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oes not Color the Hair
' '"eiilcnts of Ayer'i Hair Vteor

Sulphur. Dptrcy germ (hat caut dandruff and
falling hair. Cure rashes and eruptions of scalp.

Glycerin. Soothing. hcallnK. Food to the
Quinin. A strong tonic, antiseptic, stimulant.
Sodium Chiorid. Cleansing, quiets Irritation of scalp.
Capsicum. Increases activity of glands.
Sage. Stimulant, tonic Domestic remedy of high merit
Alcohol. Stimulant, antiseptic. Water. Perfume.

S" how tills formula to your doctor. Ask him if there is a single injurious Ingredient.

A k him if he thinks Ayer's Hair Visor, as made from this formula, Is the best prepa-r.ulo- n

you could use for falling hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He know.
J. ('. Aran CoMPAMT. LowHI. Mam.

OurMttqvfdai
BEE HILLS.

The "huckleberry trail" Is the most
traveled street of this section at pres
ent.

Bee Creek Is the lowest we have
ever known, and forest fires are very
threatening.

Miss May Johnson has a neat little
cottage Just completed on her hom- -

stead. Geo. Wallace, Charles and
Glen Hunter were the builders.

There are rumors that we are to
have a new general store at this
place.

Mr. Hettman. and family have re
turned from Broad Acres, where they
have been visiting relatives.

John and Jos. Arquet have returned
from a trip east of the mountains.

Our new school district Is No, 122.

A petition signed by a majority of
the legal voters of the district to have
the schoolhouse named "Bee Hills,"
by request of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hun
ter, was presented to the board of
directors, and tabled by the chairman,
who said "that It ought to be decided
by,a vote of every man, woman and
child in the district," As he has a
Rooseveltlan family, the rest of ua
will have to get an orphan asylum
located here, If we wish to have any
"say so."

Mr, Westburg has sold district No.
122 one acre of land for twenty dot
lars to be a site for the schoolhouse.

Life on Panama Canal

lias had one frightful drawback ma-

laria trouble that lias brought. Buffe-
ring and death to thousands. The
Korins oauHO chills, fever and ague,
biliousness, juandice, latitude, weak-
ness and general debility. But K loo-tri- o

Bitters nevpr fail to destroy them
and enre malaria troubles. "Three
bottles completely cored me of a very
severe attack of malaria," write" Wm.

A. Fret well, ofLuoama, N. 0.," and
I've had good health ever sinoe."
Cure stomach, liver and kidney trou-

bles and prevent typhoid. 50c.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

ELDORADO.

A largo crowd of people have gone
to the mountains to hunt and pick
huckleberries.

A surprise party was given to
Charley Casto, a large crowd was
present and all reported a good time.
Fine refreshments were served.

Miss Mabelle Mills, of Washington,
has been visiting friends of Cams.

Henry Schoenuorn has gone to New-

port to stay for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Griffith, of Portland

is visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. R. Lewis.

Mr. B. J. Hulvey, who has been
fishing in Goble, Oregon, came home
on a visit.

Miss Grace Anderson Is helping her
sister, Mrs. Ernest.

Wallace, of East Meadowbrook,
cooks for the threshers.

Say; We have shiiigloa with a 6
noli olear Butt at 11.1)5 per 1000.
Builders Supplies Co. 14th aud Main
Street.

Portland Railway,
Light ana Power

Company
o. w. p. mvisiox

TIMB TABLH
Between Portland and Oregon Ctty

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive

S o o o o S,
2 2 2 2

try m it ?Es
t 3 I 1 1?

I 4.00 5.27 6.40 6.40 6.45 6.45

C.30 7.22 7.30 6.20 6.26 7.20
7.00 7.52 8.00 6.50 6.57 7.60

7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30

8.00 8.62 9.00 8.00 8.07 9.00

8.30 9.22 9.30 8.30 8.37 9.30

9.00 9.62 IOiM 9.00 9.07 10.00

9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.62 11.00 10.00 10.07 11.00

10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30

11.00 11.62 12.0.0 11.80 11.07 11.69

11.30 12.22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30
12.00 12.62 1.00 12.00 12.07 1.00
12.30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1.30

1.00 1.62 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00
1.30 2.22 2.30 1.30 1.03 2.30
2.00 2 62 3.00 2.00 2.07 3.00
2.30 3.22 8.30 2.30 2.37 3.30

3.00 3.62 4.00 3.00 3.07 4.00
3.30 4.22 4.30 3.30 3.37 4.30
4.00 4.52 6.00 4.00 4.07 6.00
4.30 6.22 6.30 4.30 4.37 5.30
6.00 6.52 6.00 6.00 6.07 6.00
6.30 6.22 6.30 6.30 6.37 6.30
6.00 6.62 7.00 6.00 6.07 7.00
6.30 7.22 7.30 6.30 6.37 7.30
7.00 7.52 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 8.55 8O0 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 9.25 WO 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.52 9.56 SoS 9.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.25 9.33 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.62 10.65 10.03 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.25 10.33 10.37 11.30
tl.00 11.62 11.55 11.03 11.07 11.69
11.30 12.22 12.25 11.33 11.37 . . . .
12.00 13 46 12.50 11.65 M1.67
. .... I 12.50 12.65

To Mllwauklb only.
Trains for Falrvlew, Troutdale,

Gresham, Boring, Eagla Creek, Edta-cad-

and Cazadero aud Intermediate
points.

11 :05 for Oa.adero.
12:U6 for Ureshaoi.
2 '05 for Grushaui.
7:15. x8:02. 9:05. xl0:05. 1:05

8:05. x4:05. 6:06. 16:05. 7:06.
8:05. 11:35.

For Gresham.
x Gresham, Falrvlew and Troutdale.

NOTE:: Cars leave East Water and
Morrison street! E minutes later than

CusdirUd from First and Alder gta

UNION MILLS.

Mr. Frank Shaw and family, of Ore-

gon City, was visiting relatives here
last week.

Our enterprising farmers Intend
putting up a wind mill in the near
future, that's biss, make it rain wheu
you want It to.

Crops In this neighborhood Is fair
to good.

Another enterprising man, Mr. Carl
Pairan, is putting up a building so
that he can manufacture porch posts
of all kinds on demand.

Disagreeable at Home

Lots of men and women who are
agreeable with others, get "cranky"
at home. It's not disposition, it's the
liver. If you find in yourself that yoo
feel cross around the house, little
things worry you, just buy a bottle
of Ballard's Uerbine and put your
liver in Bhape. You and everybody
around yoo will feel better for it.
Price 60 cents per bottle. Sold by
Jones Drag Co.

HUBBARD

Elder T. L. Tuemlar and family v? ill
loavel October flrBt for an extended
eastern trip.

Aft.nr a 'two ""week's outine at the
coast, at Neskowin, Mr. Wolfer and
family returned Wednesday to tneir
home here, reporting a very enjoy
able time.

Mrs. Walker and son Harry who
have been visiting with former friends
for the past week returned to .their
home in Amity Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jordan and
son loft Saturday afternoon for Port-
land, returning Monday evening.

Mrs. Sherman made a very short
visit at her mothers' Mrs. Gallop re-

turning to Tier home at Myrtle Creek
Thusday morning with hor daughter
Alice who lias been visiting at Mrs.
Beck's for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffonberry were
Woodburn visitors Thursday.

Church of God services for Sunday
evening at 7 :80 at the Albert Jordan
home. Cottage prayer meeting Wed-

nesday evening at 74:6, all are cor-

dially invitod.

Miss Celia Buohanan is visiting at
the Gleason home.

Grain is yielding much heavier in
this vicinity than was expocted oo.

acooutit of the exceptionally dry
weather,

Wallace Brothers just completed the
plastering for the Bixol homo at Don-
ald.

Miss Fannie Wallace whb a business
visitor at Woodburn Thursday.

Mrs. Buhymer's daughter and hus-
band Captain Dodridga, of Seattle,
WuhIi., left Monday morning for
British Columbia.

G. W. Kuight ships at least a ton ot
berries a day, from very reliable esti-
mates.

Mrs. Elmer Roberts, noe Miss Ida
Yodor, who taught for three years
in Hubbard and whose home has been
in Portland recently, died AuguBt
18th, aged 87 yours. Deceased leuves
a husband aud one daughter. Inter-
ment was wade in Smyrna cemetery.

Mr. Koblanow and Mr. Kroll who
have the ooutract for the Henter's
rosidenoe, have now completed their
work aud the same is ready for occu-
pancy. Mr. Huetor may truly he proud
of his line 'residenoo, a beautiful farm
home.

Mrs. Reynolds and son from the
Hoveudon farm, left last week for
a visit in the ea t.

Mr. Martin is having his house re-

modeled by having a new roof, two
now porohoB and bath also a now Bide-wal- k

and fenoo..

Miss Lural Jordan roturnod Mon-
day ovuning from ra visit in Portland.
While in the city she attended the
wedding ot Misg Hazel Ureenstroet
and Harry Noil, tlte former being a
Churoh of God minister.

Dan Tory made a short visit with
his relatives in this oily Sunday.

Struck a Rich Mine

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,
says ho struck a perfect mine of
health in Dr. King's New Life Pills
for tiiey cured him of liver aud kid-
ney trouble after 13 years of Buffering.
They are tho best pills on earth for
constipation, malaria, headache,

debility. 2fio at all drug stores.

CLARKES.
Stun Elmer threshed for Messrs.

Hettman aud Leitohwise on Monday.'
Mr. Giissor's sou died suddeuly

Monday. The children were all alone,
their father and mother being gone at
the tune. Mr. Gassor was in town but
he was snmmouod home imiudiatoly.

David Mo ihnke Is threshing in Tim-
ber Grove and he threshed for Alex
Solierrnble, Mr. Wottlanfor, Tom
Grace and C. Hosg.

Mr.'aud Mrs. Hendricks are visiting
their dauKhtor, Mrs. Washburn.

Mrs Tracy is in Clarkes visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Schiewell.

Mr. liuol burned his slashing last
week and the tiro got away.

Alex Snherruhlo went to town last
Saturday on business.

Some of the neighbors wont out
huokloborrying last week.

11. Kleinsmith is ou the sick int.
Two cases of dyptlwria in.the Sulli-

van family. The children were taken
to the hospital in Portland,

From Sickness to "Excellent Health"
So says Mrs. Chas, Lyon, Peoria,

111.: "I found in your Foley Kid-ue- y

Pills a prompt and Bpoedv core
for backache and kidney trouble
which bothered m for
I am now enjoying excellent health
which 1 own tn Vnlnv k'iln., pm- -
Jones Drug Co.
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WILLAMETTE.

1 After waiting many long years,
our people are to have transportation
facilities to Portland 'by rail on this
side of the river. Delighted? "Sure,
Mike."

Miss Richenbaugh who has been
visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
John Ream, has returned home.

E. P. Berdine has taken a contract
on the new line of road near Bolton,
lie began grading last Monday.

John Alderman of Woodburn. has
purchased the Lull place. Mr. Alder-
man wilt improve and occupy the
same.

Mrs. Ernest Leightou is 'enjoying a
visit with her father. Mr. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery are en-
joying the cozy cottage owned by
Mrs. Nellie Berdine. 1

James Edmunds is enjoying a visit
with his Bister and lier children.
Their home is in Walla Walla.

Little Gordon DeBok has been quite
poorly with stomach trouble, but un-
der the skilfull treatment of Dr.
Mount he is lively as ever again,

Mr. and Mrs. Messenger are living
in the house formerly owned by the
late Mrs. Buck Ins. Mrs. Messenger
was Miss Grace Waldron. We are glad
to welcome them XSJ!

Mrs. Godfrey and Miss Til'ard, two
of our splendid teachers, vis ted at
the home of Mrs P. Berdine last Wed-
nesday, 'r.'zz.

John Menke was" doing bnsiuess on
our streets lost Tuesday.

Our worthy mayor says that the or-
dinance prohibiting stock from roam-
ing the streets at night must be obey-
ed, or some morning there will be
some cows in the pound. In the lan-
guage of T. R. "bully" for the
mayor.

The Laziest Man la the World
would not be contented to be kept in

ORDINANCE NO.

firm,

accom-
panying

over

connections,

Feed Wrong All Wrong
No Drill Better than Its Feed-- No Feed better than the
HOOSIER POSITIVE FORCE FEED
The here in the have'proven repeatedly that the the Hoosier

Force Feed correct. This feed possible the feeding of seed in quantity, seeds the
same on the hill, up down hill on level ground, there does not seed
in spots but uniformly continuously and accurately, this not always of gravity and feeds. handl-
ing the grain positively the feed does not scratch mar it, advanced mechanical construction of this
simple, reliable feed.
The of the Drill is, its feed, above the average. Investigate the merits of

drill and compare them with those of you understand why safe from contradiction
when we say there no drill market will equal the Hoosier.either in work in the field constiuction.
Our circular, "The of The interesting reading. will send with our Hoosier Catalogue
your address free. Drop a line.

HOOSIER DRILLS

- -

the house and doing nothing by rheu-
matism. Neither are you, who are
niu'nva Ivnatf utwl nor.ivH Then ftnn'fc
uegleot the first twinge of an aohe or
imin that yon nuglit tiling is just a

n.i,b ' Uiih wnll with Bullurd'H
Snow Liniment and no mattor what
the trouble is, will disappear at
oiioo. sold ny urug jo.

NEEDY
The fanners are busy threshing their

graiu and getting ready hop pica-ing- ,

the hop crop here is very line
and picking will begin about the last
of tho month.

Asa Thompsjn has an automobile
and enjoying the dusty roads.

Loe Fish who spent several months
at has to his home
bore.

Every one hustling after peaches.
number of our people

the funeral of Mrs Ida Yodor Rob.'rts,
which was hold the Smyrna oemo-ter- y

Saturday morning. Her girlhood
was spent here aud site leaves a large
number ot relatives and friends to
mourn her demise.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo. Meyers, of Leutf,
are visiting relatives here.

Rudy Ritter, K. Berry and J. Mitto
returned from a trip to the mountains
Sunday, they brought out about forty-liv- e

gallons of huckleberries, aud say
tho crop very plentiful. Garret's
Fish's aid several others are up there
enjoying outing and getting tome
berries

Mrs Ida Hall aud baby, of Oregon
City are spending several weeks with
Mrs. Unas. Noblitt.

Geo Brocket and B. J. Smith did
some work the mutual switch board
last week.

Misses Mary and Kate Spagle are
visiting their parents for a few weeks.

Staggers Skeptics

That a clean, fragrant com-

pound like Bucklen's Atnioa
will instantly relieve a bad bnrn, cut,
scald, wound piles, staggers skep-
tics. But great euros prove a I

wonderful of the worst sores,
ulcers, boils, felons, eczema, skin
erntious, also chapped hands.
sprains and corns. it. 25o at all .

drug

An ordinance for making an im-

provement of Jefferson street of Ore-

gon City, from the Southerly side ot
Second street to the South side of
Twelfth street, in accordance with a
resolution and notice of improvement
published on August 5, 1910, by order
of the City Council of said Oregon
City.

Oregon City does ordain follows:
Section 1. The proposed improve-

ment of Jefferson street, Oregon City,
Clackamas County, Oregon, from the
Southerly side of Second street, said
City, Northerly to the Southerly side
of street shall be completed
within 450 days after signing the con-

tract by the parties thereto; due no-

tice thereof having been given by
publication of notice will more fully
appear by proof thereof duly present-
ed and filed in office of the City
Recorder.

Section 2. The improvement shall
consist follows:

Grading.
The grading will consist In cleaning

the surface of the street of all obstruc-
tions. Including trees, stumps, roots,
brush, logs, timbers, planks,
and crosswalks not on grade and oth-
erwise in good condition. If said ob-

structions are not removed by owners
of the adjacent property within five

after having been notified to do
so by the Superintendent of Streets,
they shall become the property of
Contractor and shall be removed by
him.

Jefferson street will be graded
down, or filled up to the subgrade
given by the City Enlgneer for the

width of the street with the ex-

ception of such portion of said street
as the City Council designate as hav-
ing less width of grade.

The sub-grad- e be nine (9)
Inches below finished surface of

-:- - SANDERS PLOWS

the Btreet at the center and six (C)

inches below at the curbs, after hav-

ing been thoroughly sprinkled and;
rolled.

When the street Is at
surface will be wetted down and
thoroughly rolled with a road roller
of not less than ten tons in weight.
Care must be taken to preserve
the proper crown to the street, and
all soft and spungy or sunken places
that may appear during the process
of rolling will be with dry
earth, sand, gravel or crushed rock
and the street again rolled as before
until a even surface Is secured;
such places as the roller cannot reach
will be wetted down and carefully
rammed and until thoroughly
compacted. The material taken fron

will be used to bring the
street and sidewalk beds to grade
when necessary; the remainder, If
any, will become the property of the
Contractor and must be removed and
disposed of by him.

The grading will be measured and
estimated In excavation and embank-
ment, except waste or surplus mater-
ial, which will be measured in ex

only. Borrowed material will
bo measured and paid for in embank-mn- t

only.
When embankment formed of

Material excavated immediately ad-

jacent to such fill, no price will be
p:ild for such material beyond the
price of excavating same.

Road Bed.
The road bed on Jefferson street

shall be thirty-fou- r feet wide.
Fills Embankments.

No material of a perishable nature
will be placed In an embankment.

When the embankment Is on steep
ground, if required by the Engineer,
the Contractor will make cross cuts
In the surface of the ground before
any material for the embankment
placed thereon, so as to prevent the
same from slipping, and Blldlng. All
retaining wall, If any used, to be paid
ror per cudic yara in place.

Macadam.
On the road bed when completed

will be spread a layer of macadam,
which shall be not less than six (6)
Inches thick at the curbs nor less than
nine (9) Inches thick at the center
of the street after being thoroughly

OTHER MITCHELL GOODS
SOLD BY

W. J. Wilson & Co., Oregon City
J. J. SANDSNESS, Canby

.lonos

Eugene returned

attended

rolkl
On the above layer of stone will be

spread a layer of screening of fine
gravel in sufficient quantities to fill
all Interstices and to bring the street
to the proper grade after rolling. Such
layer of screening fine gravel will
be thoroughly wetted and rolled, until
a unyielding and thoroughly even
surface Is secured, which surface will
be the finished grade of the street.

Macadam will be measured and paid
for per cubic yard In place.

Drainage.
Catch basins Inlets will be con-

structed at such points as shown on
plar s or where, during the progress
of the work, it may, in opinion of
the Engineer or Street Committee, be
found advisable expedient to place
them.

Such catch basins or inlets will be
constructed of or brick, ac-

cording to the detailed
these specifications. The

catch basins or inlets will be connect-
ed with the sewer system-b- y a six (6)
inch vitrified sewer pipe laid in a
regular grade with cemented joints.
Each basin will be provided with a
cast Iron shoulder plate and grading
complete as shown on plans. Catch
basins or Inlets will be paid for at the
price per basin. Sewer pipes will be
paid for per lineal feet in place. Ex-

cavating for catch basins and
trenches for sewer pipe connections
will be paid for per cubic yard for
excavating and back filling. For the
purpose of computing quantities In
excavating for catch basins, an addi-
tional space of four (4) Inches
and above the outer dimensions of
the basin will be allowed for the
forms ot working room. For the pur-
pose of computing quantities In
trenches for sewer a
width of trench of twenty-fou- r (24)
inches will be allowed. Box or
gutters will be constructed according
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TTe Sanders Disc
"Ploughs Right Through"
Dry, Rooty or Hard Soil
We have these plows in size up to
four disc, They are the equal of any
and the superior of most disc plows
on sale, we guarantee them to do
firsfclass work. They plow where
a mouldboard plow can't be moved.
Especially adapted to plowing in
hard dry land. Ask for free circular

Jmpkmcnts

Portland
Ore.

to the plans furnished herewith and
placed where shown on plans, or
where during the progress of the
work. It may in the opinion of the
Engineer or Street Committee, be
found advisable to place them. Box
drains or gutters will be paid for per
lineal foot In place.

Curbing.
A line of concrete curbing will be

placed on either side of macadamized
portion of the streets, seventeen (17)
feet from the center line, except at
street Intersections.

The curb will be six (6) Inches
thick at the top, eight (8) inches
thick at the bottom, and eighteen (18)
inches deep and will be set vertically
on a line with the sidewalk bed as
shown on plans, and firmly imbedded
in the earth.

At all street Intersections the curb
will be set on a curve of three foot
radius. The curve In all Instances to
be set on such grades as to conform
to the cross section of the street,
Curbs shall be prepared of the same
material and in same proportion as
given for sidewalks.

Sidewalks.
Sidewalks will be constructed ou

each side of street as follows,
Sidewalks shall be of concrete and
shall be of an even width of five (5)
feet, with a riso from the curb of h

inch to the foot, according to
the plana and specifications furnished
by the City Engineer.

The concrete shall be made in pro-
portions of three parts of sand, four
parts of washed gravel, not to exceed
one Inch in Its greatest diameter and
one part of cement of standard brand,
with a smooth hard surface finish, not
less than one inch in thickness, to be
made one part cement and one part
sand.

The sub-grad-e .for sidewalks shall
be graded to a depth of eight (S)
inches below the level of the finished
grade of the walk; perishable and

material shall be removed.
On the surface so graded spread

layer of clean gravel (broken brick ot
steam ashes) to such depth as will
give on thorough consolidation a
thickness of four (4) Inches. Ou the
foundation so prepared the concrete
shall be placed; moulds formed of one- -

half inch boards shall be placed at
every six (G) feet and adjusted t;o the
required grade and pitch. The con-

crete shall be placed in their moulds
and thoroughly rammed. After the
concrete has set, the surface will be
covered with wearing coat one-ha- lf

Inch thick, the surface of which shall
be neatly trowelled to the required
grade. Traffic shall be kept off until
the surface is thoroughly set.

All vault covers, stop-coc- k boxes,
etc., shall be adjusted to the required
grade and the concrete shall make
neat and close conections with their
surface.

Sidewalks will be constructed on a

grade or fall towards the center of the
street to one-fourt- Inch to each .foot
in width of walk. On steep grades
or on deep cuts, 'where, In the judg
ment of the City Engineer or street
Committee, It shall be deemed neces
sary, changes in the alignment oi
sidewalks as compared with grade or
street on which said walk is situated,
will be allowed or permltted..Wood
sidewalks will be allowed on fills and
whenever the City Council shall grant
permission to construct same.

Cross Walks
Cross walks five (5) feet in width

will be constructed at all street inter
sections. The cross walks will be
placed one Inch above grade at the
center of the street and flush with the
top of sidewalk at the curb. Cross
walks will be constructed of fir plank-
ing three (3) inches thick and twelve
(12) Inches wide, securely spiked with
six wire nails to fir sills 4x6 inches,
firmly embedded In the earth. The
ends of the sills In all cases to be
flush with the outer edge of the cross-
walks. The sills are to be placed un-

der all joints of planks used in cross-
walks and not a greater distance than
seven (7) feet from each other; cross
walks are to be laid conforming to
cross section of streets. Crosswalks
to be constructed as shown on plans.

Drawings.
Drawings are to be followed ac

curately according to their scale, and
all figured dimensions thereon are to
be considered a part of the specifica
tions and contract.

Brick Work,
The best quality of whole, sound

and perfect brick shall be used. All
brick to be thoroughly wet by immer
sion immediately before being laid.
Ever brick is to be laid In a full joint
of cement mortar at Its ends, beds
and sides at one operation. In no
case Is moTtar to be slushed In after-wadrs- .

All brick work to be thor
oughly bonded.

Mortar.
All mortar to be composed of the

best quality of Portland Cement and
clear sharp river sand free from loam,
and mixed In the proportions of one
part cement and two parts sand. The
proportions are to be made by meas
urements and not by approximation
The mortar must be mixed In a box
or on a platform and in no case upon
the ground. The cement and sand
will be mixed in a dry state and the
proper amount of water added after-
wards. Any excess mortar that has
been standing more than two

t hours
shall not be used.

Classifications.
EARTH: This shall Include clay,

sand, loam, or other soil, also loose
stone containing less than one cubic
foot.

LOOSE ROCK: This shall Include
all loose rock or stones containing
one cubic foot to one cubic yard.

SOLID ROCK: This will include
all loose rock or bowlders containing
one cubic yard and upwards, also
all rock In ledge, also all concrete,
gravel or other material required to
be disintegrated by blasting.

Superintendence.
All work herein provided for will be

done in strict conformity with these
specifications and plans accompany-
ing same in a thorough and workman-
like manner to the satisfaction of the
City Engineer, and his decisions as
to the meaning and intent of these
specifications, measurements, compu
tations of quantities, the quality of
material to be used, and all other
matters pertaining thereto, whether
freely specified herein ot not, shall
be final and conclusive between the
parties; all unfit or condemned ma-
terial shall immediately be removed
from the site of the work.

Concluded on page 8

Baby Morphine Fiends

Are made by all soothing syrups
and baby medicines that contain
opium and narcotics. McGee's Baby
Elixer contains no injurious or nar-
cotic drags of any kind. A sere and
safe cure for disordered stomachs,
bowels aid fretfulness splendid for
teething infants.

Granulated Sore Eves Cured

"For twenty years I suffered from a
bad case ot granulated sore eyes,"
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta. Ky.
"In February, 1903, a gentleman
asked me to try Chamberlain's Salve.
I bought one box and nsd about two-third- s

of it and my eyes have not
given me any trouble since." This
salve is for sale by Jones Drug Oo,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER

William E. Welch to Flora A. Dun-
ham, lot 4 block 2, In Deer Park;
$50.

J. R. Hall et ux. to Lyman Davles,
lots 13 and 14 In block 11, Sandy
Land Company's first addition to
Sandy; $300.

Estacada State Bank to W. T.
Kaake, lots 3, 4, 6 and 6, block 29,
first addition to Estacada; $425.

Paul Klaetsch et ux. to J. W. Barr,
10 acres in the Geo. Palmateer D. L.
C: $1000.

Willamette Falls Company to Adah
Nell Berdine, tract 32 Willamette and
Tualatin tracts; $150.

United States to George Oak, 160
acres In section 26, township 2 S. R. 7

E.
D. L. Trulllnger et ux. to Nicholas

M. Darnall, 9.55 acres In section 21

and 22, T. 4 S. R. 2 E.; $10.
O. A. Palmer et ux. to S. C. Card

et ux., tract 3 in Palmer's addition to
Boring; $1.

E. A. Brady et ux. to Elma Soren- -

son, lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 of
block 3, Barnall's addition to Oregon
City; $1.

Guy Gross et ux. to Ford Gross, 40
acres in Peter Wels, D. L. C. $2000.

Alexander Scott to Kennedy Mc- -

Larty, lots 9 and 10, block 9, Bolton;
$250.

H. E. Cross Wm. Hammond

Cross & Hammond
Attorneys at Law

Removed to Rooms 12 and 13 Masonic
Temple

Probate Practice, Abstracts, Real Estate
Loans, Insurance.

NURSING MOTHERS

show the beneficial ef-

fects of

Scott's Emulsion

in a very short time. It
not only builds her up,

but enriches the mother's

milk and properly nour-

ishes the child.

Nearly all mothers who

nurse their children should

take this splendid food-toni- c,

not only to keep

up their own strength but

to 'properly nourish their

children. '
FOB 8ALB BY ALL DRTJGGI8T8

Send 10o., name of imixir nnd thin ad. for oof
I juutitnl Surlnsa Bunk and Child' Sketch-Book- i

Inch mink coutuins a Ootid Luok fenny.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St. New York

Emmons & Emmons
ATTORNEYS

At Law
Removed to Suite 909-1- 3' Board of Trade

Building; Fourth and Oak Sts.
Phones, Home A 1 478 Ore. Main 478

PORTLAND, ORE.

3. B, D1MICK W. A. niVItO

DIMICK (& DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Public. Mortgages Foreclosed
Abstracts Buri iohed. Money Loaned

on Heal and Chattel Security,
Andresen Bhlg Oregon City

J. J. Hirshheimer
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Pateut and Pension Attorney. Pension and
Claims against the U. S. a specialty.
Phones: Office, Main 7835; Residence, Main M53

Rooms Labbe Building
227 H Washington St. Poi Hand

Ladies! $ave Money and Keep in

Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
McCail'i MaminewlU

MYALLS MAGAZINE help you dress styl-
ishly at a modcralo
expenso by koepllii;
you posted on tlio
latest fashions In
clothes and bats. 60
New Fashion lR'Slinis
iu each Issue. Also
valuable information
ou all homo and per-
sonal matters. Only
60c a year, including
a free pattern. Sub-
scribe today or send
for free sample copy.

McCtll Patterns will enable- you to make In your
own home, with yourowu hands, cloihine for
yourself and children which will be perfect
in stylo and fit. Price none higher than 16
cents. Send for free Pattern CataloRue. ,

We Will Girt Yo Fin Pnicnb for cottlnu sub-
scriptions among your friends. Send ror free
Premium Catalogue and Cash Prize Offer.
THE McCALl COMPANY, 239 lo 249 Wat 37th Si., NEW YORK

I a I HE h tt Mr ALTill 4 BCftT L EiKiT
of the yfar to have
your trti'th out hit.

5r pi ut a ttnd tri!,o
work done. For out.
oMowq patroni we
fl'i'xb plate and
briil ice k in on
Oft ir nt ctMiiary,

Ji' I MoUrCro.m
fHIUKBI

$5.00
J 22kBridiTtli3.50

V a nA r;it;n. 1 nil
fl Pn.m.i Fiiii... ion
1 Silver Filling .50

Good Rubber
pi.t,. 5.00

tlJA pi.t.i 7.50
Ct. W.JLWilf, PuMiniuMuum Pntaii Ext r I Ion .50

mm imtiiwn m rtmm mt methods
Pulniotiti Extraction Froe when plates or bride work
In ordered. Consultation Fret. You cannot get better
painlwfl work Anywhere, no matter how macn 70a pay.

All work fully guaranteed for fifteen years.

WiseBenfalCo.
INCORPORATED

Painless Dentists
Filllni Building, Third I Washington, PORTLAND, OREGON

Olto Sour.- - I1.H.UII. M. audajl. IU1

George C. Brownell

ATT'Y AT LAW
OREGON CITY. OREGON

SANDY STAGE & LIVERY

LEAVES
Sandy for Boring at 6:30 a. it .aud 2:30 p. m.
Borine; tor Sandy at 8:36 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
SUNDAY SCHEDULE Leave Sandy lor
Borinffat 8:00a. m. and 2:30 p. m. Leave
Boring for Sandy at 10:35 a. m, and 4.4' r. m.

At Sand y makes connection with
Salmon Mail Stage.

SCHBDt'LB SUBJECT TO CHANOB WITHOUT NOTICB

EMMETT DONAHOE. Proprietor

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

fit REMEDY

WORM

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC
Or IMITATIONS.

THI SINUINt mtPtO ONLY NT

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Jones Drug Company

Foley Kidney puis
Tonio in quality and action, qnict

in results. For headache, dizzi-
ness, nervoriFnfss. nrinarT iirrci.ini.
ties and rheumatism.

Jones Dreg Co. '


